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QgEMEN EVERY TEN FEET

How One man paid for
bis Globe Sprinklers
He just kept on paying his regular
Insurance premium lint itli two
checks one, made small because of
Globe Sprinklers, to the insurance
company the other, to us. In three 1

years he paid for the equipment and
noir the .saving is clear profit.

Telephone for appointment,

GLOBE AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLER CO.

03.1 Washington .vp. Itlcktn.nn Ml

FREE IMBER'S FATHER,

NABBED AS LOUNGER

Magistrate's Parent Refuses to
Sign Bail Bond, Alleging

Political Trick
-

Anron Imber. al estate broker and
notary public. ,r.D u,.n. Mfth street..,

11,

street,

guests

Infantry

cheering.

nearby

and

Magistrate Imber. letus- - as past
sign his all when embassy, and by the King,

comer before 'mpanled by Mary and
mother, Queen Alexandra.Maglst.ate IVrsch Second and Buckingham ,t !, ,,,"

tiollce memorable day, Its full
charged caused arrest last lent."

another his
associates. Benjamin Friedman.SK other Including Dav'd maker., smith street, Powell

805 South street, enntrar- - first Sunday France,
laid', "'l as watchtor. arrested with

iay """J" gathered for devotion." said,Fifth and Catharine streets. 'Instend ntleudl.ig
Imber and Ulaker were nlllcent edifice stone, worshiped

without ball bonds, natural beauty
live were sign bonds of!.Sealed the ginund with the
1300 ke.ep the peace. reminded

been d's- - shepherd and bis flock. The band
for thirty years and sign that smite hymns sang,

bond will held over my The scene was Inspiring well as
aiid guess to In beauty enhanced fruit

the entirely," said Imber "lt'p irees arIous and
rotten pontics, mat s an. ami run
sign It "

son. who uuallv inndm'is
hearings and t'brlstlHn
Btteets st.iuon. is on a He is

Vare supuorter, while bis l a
follower Harry Trainer, !' nr"se lead-
er the

Police Lieutenant Kchlerniejer an
swered Imber s charge that Ins ariest

due lo polities by complaints
had been receicd Longregat-In- g

ai the corner, causing the raid.
"It wasn't politics." said Kchter- -

m
you bW'm,5,'!,!,.' corner', 'bairns,
have been receded fiom Hint district
and to clean It up.'

LOSE 56THSTREETJAR PLEA

Court Holds Council? Must First
pprove Project

West Philadelphia have lost
their light to compel the Itapld Trinsit
Company and other railway lines
establish a line Fifty-sixt- h street
from Woodland avenue to Lancaster
avenue An opinion filed by Judge Hen-
derson in the .Superior Couit upholds the
action the Public Service Commis-
sion refusing order asked for by
the Allied Associations AVest Phila-
delphia and others to compel the Tran-
sit Company to constiuct the line.

The court's decision rules that
preliminary not been gone
through with and the construction

new line must Ilrst sub-
mitted to City Councils and
approval that body. The
Coinp.'iiy and other line involved de- -
uled the light to tlie nier on the
ground that none them had charter
rights franchises build such a
Hue.

BIBLE CLASSESJN TRENCHES

Captain "Tony" Hitltlle. V. S. M.
C, Kecjis Up His Vi oik

Captain A .1. Drexel-niddl- f M
C. has organized the !icel Hldrlte
Bible. Classes with the American forces

and some the leaders are
nrnong the "greatest fighlers," Capiain
Bldille, who recently returned from
France, tells about the vvoik ill a leltei

Bible class dlicctors here.
have been in Xo Man's Land wilh

the soldiers ' writes "I have been
diigoulH with them have s.o;.ped
the front-lin- e trenehei with llicni

Wbetever I went found Ills
among the soldiers and lliev sometimes

that Bible classes started
"In Franco are fighting cruel,

heartless, relentless enemy that devas- -
laies ami lays wasie, nnn inai nuirners
SL,?irJUr,i!!e.ml,,nrHJ1Vtr.?i ,.?-P-

.:

for our brave' boys ,,ver the.e : for
victory fn- truth and Justice will
bring las lug to the. w irld

IIELD A.S 'JT1IKF SUSPECT

Could Not Kplain
..

I'osfCSMOll

When he could not satisfactorily ex
plain he obtained dresses valued
nt $150. James Green, South street, near
Ilruad. today was held under $50n ball

S for further hearing by Magistrate Grells.
Detective Smith, the express com-

pany force, saw Green leaving Iho Adams
Kxpress Company office, F.lghtcenth
and stteets. yesterday ufter-noo- n,

with a large package. Green
boatd street car Market and

Seventeenth hut the conduc-
tor closejl the door quickly. He then
ran down Seventeenth street.

Smith followed Green and
arrested

Philadelphia!! Prisoner of Germain
Mlnturii P Wright, Chestnut ave-

nue. Chestnut 1I1II. has received word
through the International lied Crotw that
bis son, William, Is prison camp
Germany As member Section G42

the United States army ambulance
corps, voung Wright was captured
May with French troops during
German attack the Alsne. He was
reported as missing action oy tne
Washington authorities." Wright went

France In April, 11)17

Kirn Deslroys Wagoni,
Seven new wagons were .destroyed and

damage about 15000 was dono when
flames consumed the factory
J Carter, wagon builder, 2632 WfSt
Jefferson street. The lire, which orlg-- 1

Inated from a defective flue, was dW-- 1

covered by employe,

For Rent nr Sal

WHEEL
CHAIRS

f.r Invalid!
We also ni

Arch Supporter.
Trufli,

Ellitlo
Ileli.

tlie Paxilrlan.' Knnnlr r. PhlU.
ti, cor. 16th It Hanwrn ata.

Call, phona o write for ratalo.
UtadsuarUra far Invalid andf

msmm
.vi'..:. rr-i- . 6
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PHILADELPHIA BOY IN FRANCE
TELLS OF SERVICE IN ORCHARD

pcorgc M. Powell Writes to

Former Employer of Re-

ligious Scenes at Front

Describes Entertainment by
English While Company
Was in London

LotlPis CleorRo M. Powell, n
lillarlptplila boy now "somo.vvlipro

Franco," explain that lie lias recently
promoted sergeant an il

try licadauarters company.
Powell, whose, home nt 133n IJIvlnlty

left here with the first con-
tingent to go to Camp Meade. He wan
made a corporal while at Camp Upton,
Just before Falling for France. '

a letter Morris Wlernlk, his
former employer, Powell told of the com-- ,
imiij j? it ill r.iiKi.iUM.

"During our one-da- y stay London."
bo wrote, "we were entertained by our
KheIIsIi cousins, whose we were
for dinner tea (as the Tommies
name their etenlng menl). Upon us
was conferred the honor being the
ilrst foreign regiment to
pass through the metropo-
llu..... nml ll... to nmknM. .. .. ..... ..... '.,,,u ..-- ihuuuuii; V IMJUIU HUl

enjoyed It had not our colonel
been the old regular army.

I nopulace us with tnntnlt- -
nous applause The city

as gala attire, you can Imagine
now it tis to sec 'Old Glory'
Mylug the breeze. After passing the
llls'orlc House of Parliament, Westmln- -

' iii.e.v nun inner inieresting,, reviewed hv r

cattle biowHlng In ibe meadow, while
brook was merrily winding Its

vvav along the base a chalk cliff
"A chum accompanied the chap- - '

to the nexi meeting place dls- -

father of today American Ambassador we filed
ed to own bond wr-- 1 1 lie later

as a lounger Queen
i ex In ofIn the paIaC(..

Christian streets station. Tie, enjoyed to ex- -
politics his

, ht In letter to one of former
912men, Alrten told of his

Firtli a roofing In

were, Imber In a Interesting lo the boys
heat of services In a magi

of we In
but the otlierja temple of an orchatd

men required to on chaplain
to lowering above us mc of a

"I hac resident of thl played
trlet If I and we
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JOHN WANAMAKIR ATTAINS
HIS EIGHTIETH BIRTHDAY!

"cavy Cold Hoiilt Pioneer
dcnluirst at a Time When Call of Business Appeals

With Peculiar

John Wanamaker, who In his fifty- - i

seven years of business lifs established
oni of Ibe moot eomnlete systems of
retail trade In America, today expressed
his deep regret that a heavy cold prc- -

vented his being In hls olllce on h.ls

eightieth birthday anniversary, lie Is

spending the day quietly at Llndeiihursl,
his. home in .lenklntnwn.

A delegation of department heads of
the John Wanamaker store will visit'
the former Postmaster Ueneral at his
home and present to him a gold plaque
bearing a poitrnit of Marshal Joffre and
his memorable words on the eve of t lie
battle of the Maine. The Inscription
leads:

"September fi, mil A troop whlih
cannot advance any further must, at
any cost, guard the conquered territot
and die on the spot rather than ro
tieal JOFFIl (:.'

Mr. Wanamaker Is an be oveiburdem d with w'oikinen
of French soldier. '"e Plants In the neighborhood

lUisine-a- today has a peculiar Inter
est to Mr. Wanamaker because It was
under the strain of war conditions, a
few days before the Ilrst shots were
find at Foit Sumter, that he Rnd an-
other boy, Nathan Hrovvn, opened the
mens clothing house of Wanamaker ,t
Rrnwu in Philadelphia

In a neighborly way folks shook theii
lieniln and predicted disaster for the
firm. And .Mr. Wanamaker admits It
was no easy lak, but he and his part- -

ner were determined to make good, and '

they did.
In recalling those early times. Mr.

Wanamaker said they look In s.l.hi the..,. ,,... Thev iied's:i for advertising
"" t ;Ntv.s(,xt;n cfnlf hllci ln

,' :
the till to n,ale change he next da.

!'" Philadelphia merchant ks one man
whose childhood nmoltlons have been
realized. From boyhood he desired to
he n merchant and, though he frankly
declares most of bis "schooling" was ac- -
nulled along the way. he studied meth--

oMHe bus ness froni carlles youth
"" '"San his business career as an

Vrrand boy In'n Philadelphia bookstore,
and went through -- the various stages
of cleikshlp In clothing stores berore he
became part owner ln an establishment
that carried his name,

"There Is no better school than the
business world," he says. His own life
j!( an example of the completeness of
this education. DcBnlto the criticisms
ami headshakings of friends and asso- -

elates, he has constantly widened, the
field of his stores, so mat they Include
every phase of human Interest. Music,
literature and art are not the least of

ROOFING
JIATEBIA1.S

I D. BF.RGEK CO.. M N. ID STREET
II. In 4000 Msrket SSI

D
Tl

d rn.rinnroliuo Tirnnr Pn
103 S. 13th St. "&,B.V.&,,0W'

Treadeasy Foot Powder
Penslar 25c

Cuticura Soap 20c
Prescriptions Filled

Tin Tex 23c
Pebeco Tooth Paste 38c
Lady Carlylc Face Powder. . 18c
Agency for Allegretli Chocolates
Mary Garden Talc 55c
Lady Mary (Vivandow)

Face Powder 45c
Mary Garden Eau de Toilette,

$4.50
Colgate Talcum Powder... 15c
Palmo'Hve Shampoo 39c
"4711" Eau de Cologne Bath

Salts 50c, 75c, $1.75
Java Face Powder 39c

AGENCY FOR
A M A M I

TOJI.KT I'tlKPARATloK".

A

l!4 i
'

nh I'KOMOTKIN
(Jcnrpc M. I'nwcll, iwlio'e iiomc i

at 1330 Divinity street, rccentls was
made a .rrgcant in the Headquar-

ters Company, 325111 liifantrv
- - i.l. Fleming and the P.ev. Thomas Mc- -

ttlbule hymn books. As we wended our , K,tfH.tol. nvIp went to Ailanlic Clt onway along the dusty roads, following the .July 3 to recover fiom a ticivous lueaU-paiso- n

and the baud, the procession re- - down, ''Ue to overwork, ami dird sinb
minded me of the Salvation Armv we denlv there on .vaiuid.i.v I le was fort
occaslonallv saw on Market street. With one yeais old and .Ih survived by his

Interest

enthusiastic""!
the ' same

hymn hooks nicked under t.iv arms. I

could not refrain from smiling at myself
.mil thinking of ibe probable anniseinrnt
or mv ri lend- - I.,i. 1; home cnuld Ihey
bine seen me"

Mercl.anl Ho?c1m..hI at Lin- -

'

these, and he has a wld knowleilge of
these subjects.

Mr. Wanamaker ncknowledces he has
nf,Pr nlad ""lcl'- llls "oik has been
inn i (.niiijii, 4iiiii irn iiii in1 iii'imn
most of his time nt his olllce. He reads
a great deal and writes at odd thins.

Air. Waliamnkii' elves out these axl- -
oms:

"Patron Mist, tneieharil aflcrunn!"
"It Is a great thing lo show pie

how 'lo work and teach I hem to love it "
"More people have blind minds about

business than there are peopie with blind
eyes."

WOULD VARY HOURS OF WORK

Phin Diircrnit Quilling Tiinpj-Flultc- to
Trolley Hiinlen

Ietails of the fuel admiuisttatlou plan
lo regulate the starting time of Indus
trial plants, so thill tiollry lines will

at the same limn and thus wasting
power, will be dlscussei at a meeting
next week of fuel beads, the .Manurac- -

Hirers Association and the Chamber of
Commerce,

Coder the pioposeil plan Ihe demand
on the city's transportation faeilutes
will be flattened so that wntknien will
Iravel at llfief Intervals lo their
icspeistlvo plants. Pome plains that
now start at 7 o'clock will begin at r, 15.

others at 7:15. 7 .1" mid 7 US. Thev
will stop work carlitr or laler accord-
ingly.

About two dozen manufactiireis have
already applied for permission to begin
at the earllesi lime it was sain ai roe
fuel administration

Hiol by Woman in. Saloon
John Relck, forty-si- x vcars old, 712

North Thirteenth street, was shot 'Ins
morning by .Margaret Dallard. Unity-fou- r

years, 1321 Olive street The
woman nimed at Walter Jones, a negro,
but missed and the bullet struck Itelck.
who was standing next to Jones In a
saloon at Thirteenth and Olive streets
Tteick was taken to the Hahnemann
Hospital where it was said that his
wound was not serious The woman
was snt to Cltv Hall.

WKMUIW&mM

1 llnrqunlerl Sliora l)lnner

I irtn 'Mntild- Out ii SunilnTM.
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One of the Latest, Newest Models
in a $5.00

Crcpc de Chine

BLOUSE
iSIiown thl Wrekf

Special at

3.00
J.'xerllrnt iiuallty

muterlul l iihed In
t b I h h p I e n d 1 d
model with an at-
tractive roll collar
that ronie. down
with ii frill In
front. It'a worth

every penny nl 5 .vet our prlre la 3.
."Truly dl.tlnetlve" In no enlaniH- -

tlon whlrli ?ou ran make over every one
of the nunerb new Peggy nelrrtlonn that
we are .bowing here now. Hfrr

many inudels In file Iat week
vvllo.e dlotlnrtlrenrx. la lint dunllralrd
In Philadelphia, mid they're prlrrd fi
to 5 under the mrillnrrr lilou.ea sold!.. I.j.r-- . k.m llmtn miiiI uee them nnvvt '

I BLOUSE SHOP I ,

1 208 CHESTNUT STREET
Take Klevator. Oier Child." Ite.taurant

fr

EMPLOYES OF STATE

WILL AID WAR-MAIME- D

'12.000 Promise Work fori
Cripples 93,000 Industrial

Accidents in 1918

Mote than nj.onn accidents occurred
In Hie prosecution of Pennsjlvanla's In-

dustries during the (list six months
of this year--

,
1 757 of them being fntal.

I These figures wero nnnounccd In the
report of the State Workmen's Compen- -

I satlnn Hoard, In which It was stated
that 12.000 assurances from employers
In Pennsylvania that they are rrad

I to give employment to crippled soldiers
are on (lie In ibe State Iiepaiimriit of
Labor and Industry

Pennsylvania's great problem, the re-

port says. Is to caie for her sons who
return crippled fiom the war. Institu-
tions for the of the crip-
pled men must be provided. Instructors
must be equipped and position providing
a living wage imtsl ' obtained for the
men when they bne finished their

the board be!ee
The compensation boird now lia been

In existence two and a half ears dur
lug which lime $1t,3!i.:t,''J IS hn been
provided for Injured men or their ile- -

incidents During the two and a half
,enrs r7i.nR3 persons have suffered In-

jury. Of this ninnlny. ir,'.l,C.r,!l have
i'omprnatton Wives and rlnl-dre- n

of Ifilli; mill h have been killed
have also been compensated. The total
number of deaths was 7S7C.

More than 10(1.000 who have been In-

jured have not been compensated i.e.
.cause of etllcleiil medical attention
which permlttid the men's return to
vvoik within a period or rnuil'vn davs
and prevented their bilng listed as com.
pensable cases

of

DR. JOHN J. DOYLE BURIED

Funeral (if Widely Known l'li-- i-

eitin Held Totlav
.Men prominent in the medical pn!es- -

s'on In this and Slate iittemled
the funeinl lodav or lr. John .1 lovie.
of I.Vii North Thiiteenili stmt, one nl
the leading physicians nl Hint section
and a well known Catholic lav man

ISetiulem mass was solciiinized at Si
.Mal.ichv's Catholic Cliurch. Hleventli
and .leffeison saeeis. and liifrment wa
"iiadc In N'ew Cathi'ilral Cemetir. The
P.ev. F. .1 Fltstpalrlik was celebmnt

'the mass, assisted hv the P.ev. Andrew

widow, tat ner unit niomei
lincrnr liov'.e was a member or the

County and National Assoi i.i
lions, the Foresiets of Vmetlci and wn,
liie secietar of the JN-- rless Itmlding
and ,u.t Association

KILL GERMANS 100 A SECOND

Victor Uerlierl" Son rile- - lo
Father of Valor of American- -

"You can well be proud that vou've
bought Liberty Ponds and ou will
be even more satlslled ir vou could s.e
how the money K bring expended to lake
can- - of the boys over litre. '

This Is the sentiment expiessid In
Lieutenant Clifford Herbert son of Vic
lor Herbert, composer. In a letter to hi"
father, who Is filling an engagement at
Willow drove Park. Lieutenant ller- -

bert. who Is In the Ordnance Hepnrl- -

inent. has been recommended for a cap
taincy.

Tile P.ed Cross and M I . A are
1P, f ,inl, tt, li rltil win k and sci -

L( f) () IH'M. till' Hit coiiliollis
"I know Hint all Aireilet will lie

pinii.l of the foices over lieie. because
we Kill lick tile linns to a frazzle 11

Anici frans lirn t uniformly lli'lved tin
mr nut of thnn nl a fon 1. s iibd
the ioiniatiH attacKfil an tnlanlr ropi-mct- it

ami of an nltarkiiiK fnnv of
milv 500 rT.ippfl. nit nifti

about TOO of iht'in in .ihoiit cfii
f. i'liiuls out In No .M.m'-- Lain?

"Tht AnicrirHn:' imII Iik'sm rfi'l.fts
thn 'IMnrii-nliur- 'itrus ' 'I h.. ,m if
tlie six-fo- lpf and ihinl; tht.. can
.scare i hf Americans . atU'rKtna ,m
soon u our bo,a n t i tin

MFFT TO IHSH FI.K TKI)

JT.inkforil l.iuc. (lomplelinn Will lie
L'rgeil liv Kcsiilcnt-Larl- y

coniplelinu of the Pr.inkfotd
elevated line will be advocated tonight
at a meeting of residents of the north-
eastern section of the city in the Free
Library building. Frank for d avenue a. id
Otn,.i.ln,, !,..., 'Din ninetlm-- will l.u

)( under the auspices or the Culled
lluslness Men's Association.

Numerous business and Improvement
oiganizatlnns will be iepreented

Twining, of the neparltuenl of
I'lly Transit, has bien Invited to speak

WARNER TRAILERS
Two find Four Wheel Types

Vi Ton to 7 Tons C&pacity
IMMEDIATE DRLIVnitT

JOHN W. ADAMS. Distributor
1427 Melon Street

m
ALL MAKES REPAIRED

ALLOWANCES ON OLD PENS J

W.G.NiclMl,Agentl
for Waterman s Hens i

Entrance 26 StvlOth I

fflEsrxmsm
i

GRUEN
Bracelet Walch

wa'r'iV w
IklDnnn nr atnnni nn br.K-flrt-
A ldr rnrlet.

$20 to $75
C. R. Smith & Son

I Market St. at 18th

Save $100
to $200

On a Fine Upright Piano
Now is the time to buy a

rooiI Piano and save $100 to
$200 these instruments have
been slightly used, but do not
look it, as they have been
made like new. Good makes
(guaranteed) at low prices.
$100 Chickering S200
S350 Weber $175 I
$350 Hardman $150
$300 Steinway $150
$300 Storey & Clark $125

30 Others

G. W. Huver Co.
The Home of Service
1031-3- 3 Chestnut

Vlctrolas Records

i $Sus6

ySc

wwmM

BATTERED'A VIATOR.

YEARNS FOR SCRAP

Private Millar Eager to Test
Skill With Frit,

in Aii- -

IfJBy Y :,
SSCK

JUIliN . Mil I. Ml

Iniitrles received In the line ( Hum
have no' dampened '! .ml, ,.
seas service of Pilvate .lolm A Mill.ir

the aviation section of Ihc nrmv
Piivatc Millar, who livis at U.,

North Ivlghth sticet. formerly was u..
sistant to the clnssllied iidvertlslug man.
ager of the l.edgets. lie left fot annj
service four months, ago.

Two months ufler Joining he nvla-tio-

section lie received injuries that
sent li'm. badly battered. In the h ;(

YjP Jf-- SINCE IT'fS J
Diamond

Engagement Rings
and other

Jewels Unsurpassed Design
and

Excellence Fabrication

EDALolMliU MAlNLiAKJJ ahUi.:

The Greatest
Style-Valu- e

Offered You
FOURTEEN STYLES TO
MAKE YOUR SELECTION

AT THE ONE PRICE

5Silfei
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS
WE YOU CORRECTLY

FRENCH-HEE- L PUMP
White Ouch-Gra- i

Uncle
Tan-Cal-

Cordo Calf
Blade Calf
Patent

FRENCH-HEE- L OXFORD
Gray Buck

Calf
Black Calf
White Linen

M1LITAIRE PUMP
Calf

Black Calf1'

MI A I RE OXFORD
Tan Calf
Black Calf

1204-06-0- 8

A

I hofpltal nt Pan Antonio, Tex. There he
remained until about a. week ago. Now',

1832

of

of

FIT

Colt

Tan

Tan

LIT

BIG

'TIS

he Is enjoying a month's furlough.
Millar Is enthusiaslle about Ihc serv.

Ire He Is reticent about his Injuries,
except to say they were received in the
"line of duty.' In this he Is

of Ibe opinion that hurts received under
similar cltcinntnncos by young men In

the nrmy will by no means dampen their
desire to get bark Into tin- - service.

he pays, be Is more than ever
anxious to get n whack nt Fritz

Millar's friends and former business
.iinilaies aie pliuinl g a reception
in bis honor to be held some time beforo
his ictlirn to Kcll Field.

Negro (ii'iu Thirl" Fell. Woman

Caught rilling a safe In the Jewell y
xioie of Mr. Mollle Fi center. 213 Soulb
stuct. ii negro knocked the woman
senseless and lied with gems valued at
JtniiO lie was caught after a chase
and helil 111 $2500 ball for court. The
alleged Ihlef said he was Frank Page.
Thirteenth and Chert-- slreits

SAVE $100
By Buying Your

ATERBURY
MOYOR TRUCK

Today
2, 3l2

' DflUro 1 ram Mm k

Price Advances
MONDAY

iMOTORS COMPANY (I

1720-4- 0 CROSKEY
W ln're tClilce mill t'lihnnliiii AvellliPs

nml 'i:til street Meet
11,11 I'liiiiie.. Iliiiniiinil ll'J3-'J- I

M

St
7

if jr

h(ts j

ft ttfNtf i

p Mrri M 9

STORE

Market Street

Opportunities of this Kind to hecure specially desired
at prices considerably below- - usual are olTcred

first to Dalsimer. In this instance, we advise that you
take- quick advantage, as it is certain that you shall
not be able to duplicate these very exceptional values.

SATURDAYS UNTIL 5.30 P. M. DURING JULY
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Summer Suits

of

BLUE SERGE

$25

, I They are worth today ten
dollars more! And that's not
the whole story. They're made
of serge that we 'bought over a
couple of years ago and are now
cutting up in suits fresh from
our tailors right along while
the cloth will last.

I Another thing They're not
merely serge suits at the price
of two years ago They are
PERRY'S "N. B. T." Serge
Suits tailored, finished and
cut to fit on "N. B. T." lines.

Perry Tropical Suits
of

Genuine Palm Beach
$7.50 to $15

I The $7.50 Palm Beach Suits ace
splendid values carefully, thor-
oughly tailored, aiV fit to carry our
name. The price "o due to an early
purchase, due to our refraining from
marking them at market value!

We also have
"Breezweve" Suits at

$10 and $12
that we can sell at those prices for
the same reason of an early pur-
chase! Popular patterns, excep-
tional values!
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Good Selection of Patterns
in Perry Suits of

Summer Woolens
$20, $25, $30

j Wc have the goods, we want you
to examine them, for we know what

verdict will be after comparing
them with any others you see any-
where else at the same prices!

Then there are

Mohair Suits, $15 to $25
f And Mohair is a particularly quiet,
conservative fabric that's finding in-
creasing favor in a Suit
Weather Comfort.

Flannel Suits at $18
In Grays, in Greens, in Browns

Suits of White Basket-Weav- e Serge
$18

Outing Trousers, $6.50 to $10

Closed Daily M.
Saturdays One M.
During July and August

PERRY & CO:
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
Huwtua. fniiiiiii"iii""'"iiiin.
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